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FIOW ISTfORY REPEATS ITSÉLE.
THE CZAR'S PRESENTATION WATCH AND

HOW IT PANNED OUT.

A %tory iluslrting the official dishionesty prviiling in Russia
at tire tinie of the l-'ttiperor Nicholas is told b>' Karoline

flatier in lier meinoirs. Anr acquaintancc of biers, thc Berlin
artist Kruger, lhad bCen sent for to paint a portrait of tire

nprrwho coîninandcd that Kruger should rcccive, as a
sperial mark, of lits satisfaîction, a costiy goid watcb set w'itb
diaînionds. But tbis watch biad previouisly passed throughi the
hands of sev'erai Russian officials. 'lo the one pair stock fast
the dîamiiondsý, to thz. other the gold, so that Kruger receîved a1
v'cr> ordinary sil'er wtatch. %Vh'en lie thankcd the Eî-.iipcror
for tire prceent, lie purposcly pulled out the watci so that the
d<>nor ilîiglît sec it. ', 'lbere, youi sc now, dcar Kruger, bow
1 lis tolîe)d," tire Czar sa:d lin agitation, Il but if I would and
could punisli ail the thieves lin ni>' realin. as they deserve,
Siberia even werc not large enough to reccive theni, and Russiai
would lbc a ivaste as SiI)eria is now." Kruger of course rcccived
aisother w.,tch (romn thc 1Empcl)ror's own bands.

Wh.ilc wc don't wYonder tbat sucli a thing could be donc in
seii.civili7ed Russii, il is hardly credible that cases alinost
paraliel aie occurring linost cecry day in our own counîtry.
'T'he followlng, whiclî we <'hp firoin the catalogue of one of tire
leadîng Cas;e Conipanies ini the United States, is pretty con-
clusive evidencc that. ini that country ait Ieast, tlle trade stand
ani eqrîal chance %w ah the poor Czar of being victiinîized, and
thos nîaking histor>' rej)eat lîscîf:

-THE OLD WAY 0F SELLINO GOLD CASES.

Wc lately beard of a Ildianîond cuit diamiond " transaction
in eM senise oif tire word ; and the incidents are founided sillon
atual f.aîts. and occurred betweeiî well-known %v'atch dealers
.Inîd inatfacturers:

1,. tihe country banker, gocs to J, tic country jeweler, and
Iilîiii an order for a 8ruld W~atch Case, eighiteen karats

linse, .î'.reeîtg t0 pay tire re-,tIar rate asked by J. But I, being
tiiai a~a îcîustuin of in in 1, tbinsk s lie wilI st iii fu itier i ncre.ise

lits tncIi~ .sd <i dt cx trous tli jober, C, to be ',î\tcc(
karats fille, but sîanîpel)d i . .Now j %tanîds ivelI witlî C, tu

joiepet tsniarily, but lias the repultation of beilig 'er>' close,
anîd haisd to) niake an>' nione' ont of 'I'lierefore, secing froin
rte ,,relr of 1, sitar a fraud and so indIc is intvi'nded. lie thinks
tlîiât lie itl.IN atiui Io hiN' 140111%, a hlel. anîd, Ilherefuîîe, Ordler%, the
mnamîîîf.,î lirer to makec tire (a~se fourttei kar.sts fille, but stili

tn' ti l$ k. " Birds osf a1 tealher ilock to)gctler." and C, the
jolil s, hiall dri cen :liait% a h ard bir.gain with M, toit struggling
mnsulut trer, airîd M scans nith cager ei'e dt order front C to
sîs.ke tlis ta lis~ mn'ich a niuner tlîat lie knoi%- lic il; l)crftcctly
%tfé li iakii lis% illegitîîîate sîsare of profit ontut ofthe transac-
tion as-îd on tire lsrin<.ille thai ther. s «'Iionor amrong tliets,"

atid consequently no0 danger of discovery, actually niikes tlle
case twelve karats, and stanîps it S8k., colors and giids it up
i îicely to look like ciglîteen karaîs, and completes te swindk'.
1 li (lue course B gets bis watch caise and shows it with nîuch
pride to relatives and friends ; but the final catastrophe ap.
proacîses, wslsen, upon visiting a near-by ciiy, lie iîcets the
weillknion -, w~hio can tell the quality of gold aliuost ini the
dark, by inttuition, and slsowing lîini the case, lie is thunlder.
strîîck to Isear thse word Il boguis " offered to what lie fortdly
considered a mlaster piece in tire way of a watch-case. Explan.
ations follow, and lîke the clsuld's row of bricks, the diffcresît
parties throuigl %lsoin tire case was purchased, in their efforts
to escape lanic, tlîrow the rcsponsibility (rom one to the otîser,
tintil finally tise poor and sîruggling mîanufactturer, Wubose
original crime was in foliowing the path alrcady purstied hy his
custoiers, is saddied with the entire load of guilt ; anîd mith
tuîsturiie< eycs and long-drawn faces the otiiers stand about
ind say ' 'l'hsou canst îlot say I dié it.?

REAL PROTECTION TO THE TRADE.

lIn order to îîres'eît any suclî imposition or fraud inî gocxds
of tîseir mnanuifacture, 'l'lie Aniericrn Watch Case Co., of
'l'oronîo, deîcriîîiîîd whien they commnenccd business to niake
tlîeir 'I'rtde Marks air absolute and recognized guarauîtee of
quality. They, tlierefore, laid down the fc'Ilo%çing platforill,
wiîicl tlîey have strictiy adbered to in the jîast, anîd propîose to
continue in dite future: (i) To niake no goods withouî thecir
owvn Tfrade Mark. (2) To stamp no gonîds of lîiglîer qualit>
than thcy really are. (3) To guarartc the quality of evcry
case they iniade to be of the quality starîiped upon i.

In order to enstîre this the following Trcde Marks werc
adopted by thein and rcgistered ini the office of thîe 1li. tiic
Ilinistcr of Agriculture, at Ottawa:

'l'it.-Se stnîswilI be foun d upon ail tire gooels of thiscr
iîîî~îIMtsx m %5 oTtiilig Io quahui.y. 'lhey asic the jewelers of

Canada %vitl ( onitideuîce to buy their cas(--. wheîher of gold or
silver, for tlîree reasons: it. I3ecause tlî-y arc uj> to tise
standard anîd guarnîeced as to quality. 2nd. Indeis,
workinîansbip) anîd finîishs they arc fu' cqual to any goods in
the msarket. 3rd. flecause they are sîucis louer in price.

F-or the above reasons dealers svill find it to ticir advantage
to buy tlîese cases in preference to alcilloters.
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